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New Addition Opened,
It It Indeed pmtlfvtncr in ikn.

wanting homes In Hickman to learn
mai -- oi u. l. walker has had sur-
vey made of his place In the south
part of town and Is nlari fur nhnnl .11
beautiful building lots on the market
ai a very reasonable figure.

Up to today, he has disposed of
$3,500 worth of these lots. When
the sales have reached $4,000, he
will begin the work of putting In all
city Improvements In this addition
which Is being called "Southern
Heights."

A new steel bridge, 285 feet In
length starling at the lop of the hill,
will be put in place of the
wooden structure between the Elli- -
son Hill and this place. Concrete
walks will be laid from the south
end of the bridge to the Southern
Heights, and walks will be built in
front of all loisof thi lame mntcrlil
Besides these imorovementi. he vill
pipe city water to each lot and will
put eieinc iignts in tne place.

The ten young men, who have
purchased lots there, will build rest.
dences as soon as the improvements
are completed. Mo dwelling house
can cost less then $1,000, according
to the terms of rjurchate. The
colony of young people Invading this
piace situated southwest ot the
Walker residence) propose lo make
this the prettiest spot in Fulton
county. As the lots are large and
level, and in a most picturesque
location, there Is no reason why

E. R. ELLISON'S

CASH STORE
THE PLACE TO BUY

..Good Goods at Lftter Prices..

NEW LOTS
ATTRACTIVE MERCHANDISE

Received Every Week Sold

BARGAIN PRICES
can

we instance

The convention of the Christian
churches, of the "Purchase District"
meets today and tomorrow at Clin-

ton. noted speakers will

ddress the convention, among wnom
rill he H. L Calhoun, of the

nihle Colleee of Universi
ty, and Mrs. Yancy, president of

Christian Women's Board of Mis- -

Ions of Kentucky.

A soeclal from Galvesten. Texas,
says during a storm Tuesday
evening hail stones fell weighing 10

pounds, thousands ot neaa oi
and uoing otner uamage ac

cordingly,

Jas. Vernon, of Hopklnsvllle,
will deliver the Baccalaureate ad
dress to Hickman College graduat
ing class Sunday morning, May
30th, at the Court

Obituaries sent to this papei for
publication, unsigned, mustbeaccom-panie- d

by 50c for each 100 words.
This amout Is merely to pay for set

ting it up.
Gen. Millet, of Cairo, the

first of the week in Hickman, the
guest of his J. H.

See Clarence Corum for Com- -
mecial-Appea- l, Post Dispatch and
Nashville American.

A choice line of bottled and can
ned goods at Bettersworth &

H. C. Helm Is remodeling his

reridence.

B. W. Scott is a new subscriber.

th-- y should not make it a beauty.
The opening of this property Is a

good thing for the town, owing to
the scarcity of building lots and the
prevailing high prices. It enables
a number of to build homes
who would otherwise not have them.
The 33 lots will afford ample room
tor at least 25 homes.

Col. Walker has generously offered
them some 3 or 4 acres fronting his
home and the new addition, as a

to be used by those resid-
ing there. This will doubtless be
made a "thing of beauty and a joy
forever."

Present indications are that work
will begin over there- - about last
of th'e coming week.

Oh, my s watch us grow.

House News.

Fulton County Court will com-
mence the erecton of three steel
bridges just as soon as the weather
will permit. One will be built 2 2

miles east of Cayce on the Fulton
and Hickman road over Bayou de
Chien ; one on the Lunsford road
near Green Adams' place and one
just east of Julian Clioate's resi-
dence. They will be built by the
W. T. Young Bridge Co., of Nash
ville.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

H H Green to R B Johnscn, three
lots opposite College, S700.

Miss Ellen Anderson to J W
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To three of the large fashionable
women's clubs of Chicago the stork
In the past year has paid one visit,
and only one. The West End Wo-

men's club, with a membership of
360, boasts of only one "club baby"
for the year, and the same is true of
the Chicago Culture club with 350
members, and the Social
club, a South Side organization,
whose members number 125. This

commentary on the birth
rate among fashionable women was
disclosed following the receipt of a
dispatch from Omaha stating tbat of
the 400 members of the Omaha
Woman's club, only one had become
a mother during the last year.

The regulular Monthly Rally and
Social of the church will
be held at the church next Thursday

Reports and program will
begin promptly A 7 i30, and the ice
cream social party will follow not
later than 8:00 or 8:30. Those
who have never heard "Jolly sons of
the soil are we" sung by the boys,
should be present.

in the way of a
baseball game. Th: In-

dian baseball team carries a com
plete lighting apparatus which makes
the grounds as light as day. Be
sure and attend the game.

Clarence Corum delivers the Com-

mercial Appeal, Post-Dispat- and
Nashville American,

May wheat soared again at Chica-

go Tuesday, breaking the record at
$1.30.

Cowgill, lot nn the hill, $1000.
Miss Ellen Anderson to W L

Helm, house and lot on the hill,
$2000.

Linda Sharp, executrix of the
csiaic or r. sa. bnarp, to U K Wl
11ns, lots in Fulton, $1500.

C W Fowler to A H & C E
Mohondro, lots in Fultcn, $2200.

Jennie McClain to Lula M Jones,
lots in b ulton, 5500.

J. R Brown to Nathan Tally, lot
In East Hickman, $40.

Hickmin Realty Co to Henry
ganger, jo lots in west Hickman,
$2500.

Mrs. Callle McKeen to John D
Mayes, laud, $1800.

Hickman Realty Co to Mrs Lizzie
Ellison, lots in West Hickman, $280.

A T Walker to T M Walker, land.

Beginning next Monday, May
Z4tn, the Lola Lea Earl Co. will
start a week's engagement at the
.Lyric in connection with the mov
ing pictures. The show will be of
vaudeville variety, and comes well
recommended. Change of program
each night. Prices 10c and 20c.

WANTED 100 cords of four-fo-

wood for brick yard, at once. W
A. Doods.

Engraved cards and embossed
tationery and cards of every de
scription at this office.

and Out

we spot for sale we afford do better
believe that in almost at this you
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Something new
Chickasha

Under the contract recently signed
by the secretary of the navy, the
tower for the wireless telegraph
station to be erected in Washington
is to be 650 feet high. This tower
will be of concrete, 50 feet in
diameter at the base and eight feet
at the top. The shaft will be hol-
low and will carry within it the
wires required for flashing messages
3,000 miles to ships at sea. There
will be no elevator but a staircase
will offer the opportunity to those
who desire to climb to the top.
The site for the tower has not yet
been decided on, but it is to be on
low ground and at some distance
from Washington monument, in or-

der that it may not detract in any
way from the architectual value of
that structure. The current will be
100 horse-powe- r.

Chrlstain church services 11 a.
m and 7 :30 p. m. Morning theme :

"Self Examination Is Thy Heart
Right witrrGod?" Evening subject :

"The terms of Surrender to Christ
set forth In the World-Wid- e Procla-
mation of Pardon, or is Thy Rela-
tion right with God?"

Bettersworth & Prather are now
sole agents for Sanspareil flour;
every sack and every barrel guaran-
teed.

George Meiedlth, the English
novelist and poet, died in London,
Tuesday, aged 81 years.

Rev. J. W. Waters and wife made
a business trip to, McKenzie, Terin.,
yesterday.

HE I8NT POPULAR.

Th nirrow.mlndMl ptrion you will fln
mm ver7nr,

IX looKi on weaker brother with m
iwrcltlou tutr.

And 'itMd of twnklnit entl words and
trlrlnc to forbear,

If mrly unorti and ir! "I'm not
urpria."

No matter what th cause that contrib
ute to th rail

Of som unlucky neighbor who Is crlm
mlsfortun' thrall,

Th narrow-minde- d man make no allow
ance at all.

Hut merely snorts and says: "I'm not sur
prised."

It takes all kinds of people to fill up th
worm, i guess

Th kindly and th cruel and th great-
er and th less

Hut w hare little need of him on earth,
you must confess

The chap who snorts and says: "I'm
not surprised."

THE BEST OF REASONS.

Tourist Ten dollars a week for
board 1 My dear madam, apartments
aren't scarce about here.

Landlady No,, but boarders are.

March Day.
Hall and drlzsle.

Snow and sleet.
Gray above you.

Slush 'neath feet;
Sharp winds blowlnr.

Hats
Everybody

Paylnc toll.

Coucha and sneezes
Everywhere,

Doctors busy.
Desk chairs bar;

Influenza,
City boss.

Men all sweartnfc
Women cross.

Disagreeable,
Rough and raw.

Like a bear with
A sor paw;

Dlusterlng, grswllnr
All th while-Ma-rch,

you groucher.
Can you smile?

A Talo of Tennyson.
Tennyson was once dilating to a

frland on tho charms of a pipe before
breakfast

"It ts the most delightful amoks ot
the day," said ho.

"Ye, yes," replied hla friend: " The
first aweet pipe of the awakened
bard!'"

Thereby making a reconstruction
from Tcnnyson'a own works, needing
the change of but one rowel. Har-
per's Weekly,

Unworthy of Respect.
"And remember this." said the Sun-

day school superintendent; "always re-
spect your superiors. Johnny, you
have a poaltlon In one of the bis of-
fices In the city. I hope you hare re-
spect for your employer. I hope he li
worthy of your respect."

"Naw." replied Johnny, "he ain't no
tood. Why, dat mutt don't even know
who led do leagues la battln' last
year."

A Swinish Error.
"In my scrap book." said Clvds

Fitch, at the Players' club, "I have
many examples of typographical

"Of all these errors. I like best tha
one wherein the tea given by a society
woman was called a 'swill affair."'
Judge.

Justifiable.
'How dear to my heart la the map ot

your features."
He sang. "Lovey-Dove- you're a

hit."
Tho maiden said: "Faugh. I abhor

alangy creatures,"
And proceeded to hand him the

mitt

A Business Parable.
Once a farmer had 1,800 bushels

of wheat, which he sold, not to a
single grain merchant, but to 1.80Q
different dealers, a bushel each. A
few of them paid In cash, but far the
greater number said it was not con-
venient then ; they would pay later.
A few months passed, and the man's
banV account ran low. "How is
this?" he said. "My 1,800 bushels
of grain should have kept me in af-
fluence until another crop is raised,
but I have patted with the grain and
have instead only a vast number of
accounts, so small and scattered that
I cannot get around and collect fast
enough to pay expenses." So he
posted up a public notice and asked
all those who owed him to pay quick-
ly. But few came. The rest said r
"Mine is onlv a small matter, and I
will go and pay some of these
days," torgetting that, though each
account was very small, when all
was put together thev meant a laree
sum to the man. Thlnes went on
thus. The man got to feelin? so
badly that he fell out of bed and
awoke, and, running to hlsgrainery,
found that his 1,800 bushels of jjrain
were still safe there. He had only
been dreaming. Moral The next
day the man went to the publisher of
his paper and said : "Here, sir, is
the pay for your paper, and when
next's subscription is due you can
depend on me to oav nromnllv. I
stood in the position of an editor last
night, and L know how he reels to
have one's honestly earned money
scattered all over the count rv in
small amounts." Ex.

Rush Creek.
Clyde Roper, son of Will Fields,

is sick.

Mrs. Walter Crostic is sick of
malaria.

Mr. Sid Smith and wife, of
visited friends here Sunday.

Dr. Wright, of Cayce, attended
divine service at Rush Creek

Miss Bessie Johnson and Tom At- -
terberry attended church here

Miss Lucy Murchison and Bob
Alexander attended church here and
took dinner with friends Sunday.

Misses Volora Arrington, Fany
Arrington, Jessie Barber, Vivian Mil-n- er

and Messrs. Will Alexander,
Randal Hall, Almus Wall and Jus-tia- n

Atterberry visited Miss Mary
Crostic Sunday.

Russel Gardner, the millionaire
buggy king, formerly of this place.
now of St. Louis, is here today in
his private steam boat, the Annie
Russell. He and a party of friends
are on a pleasure trip down the
river. Gardner spends $50,000 a
year advertising Banner Buggies,
and through this medium has made
them famous throughout the United
States and incidently picked up a
million dollars. Many of our citi-

zens will remember this young man
when here as a boy selling papers
on our streets, proving conclusively
that he has massed a fortune through
his own efforts. At the same time,
his father ran a small grist mill in
West Hickman, and educated Rus-

sell In the public schools of this
city.

In the coming November election,
it looks like the office of Mayor will
be much sought. Several prominent
men will probably be candidates.
Whether or not Mayor Dillon will
run again, we do not know. There
is no special issue on which to case
factions, and it will merely be a race
for who's Hickman's next Mayor.

Have Clarence Corum deliver the
dally Commercial-Appe- al of Nash
ville American to you.

Summer Time is av

Good Time to Paint

It is best to paint when everything is dry and build-

ings painted now will last for years. It would be a
regular vacation to make that old weather beaten Shed,
Barn or House look like new. That is what paint is

for and that is what our paint will do.

B. P. S. PAINT
IIKHT l'AINT HOI.I)

Is the brand we sell and every gallon is guaranteed
pure lead and oil.

Helm & Ellison


